Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
834 Madison Ave.

30-31 Survey for laying out
May 1932
B-839 Magdala St., Gallivan Bld, Van Winkle

14-25 Survey for Laying-Out

B-855 W.E. Hannan 1934

107 Catch basins staked.

114 Pts. for construction
146-74 Magdala St.
Loc. mon. at. Codman
148-50 Loc. houses
B-604. Magnolia Square
126-128. Survey for laying out. Semple 1907
B-693. Sy. Link for curb 1915
Magnolia St.  __________  Dor.

Half Moon to Lingard Street Line

13 04/138
MAGNOLIA ST. DOR.  B. 1232
138-141

Intervale St. - Quincy St.

Points for Stone Bounds
BK 1161 (MAGNOLIA ST) 3AR
09 26-31
Points for Const. JJC
MAGNOLIA ST.

B-932 p. 22-23 (Survey) Embrose Ter.
B836 Magnolia St. Ext'n
1-5 Lawrence Ave. to Intervale St.
Survey for Laying-Out, May '33 J.H.B.
B-880: 10 At Lawrence Ave. Mont. tied in 1940
52 Pts. for Const. Lawrence Ave. to Intervale St.
B-670, Magnolia St., near Lawrence W.


73-748 = 142-143 East side, near Lawrence Ave. 1923

Measure & loc. of buildings. ELM.

73-822 = 134

B-883 = 143-146. Notes used. Survey of Lebanon & Oleander 1945
B-654. Magnolia St. at Woodford St.

100. Line notes. Sampled 1912.

73-660 = 65 Line for curb #186

110 Cor. Nauyelle St. Meas. of Park. 1913

73-664 = 67-81 Line for curb #193-195

B-667 = 151 At Dickerman St. Lot. Line for curb 1915
B-649 Magnolia St., n.d.

15. Site for bldg. Temple 1911

73654 City lot north of Quincy St.

25 Site for School Home Court 1912

99 Site for curb #190-192

78-643 N.W. Cor. Greenhays St.

29 Site for curb Temple 1911

62 Quincy to Lawrence Ave. Line

...
B-620. Magnolia St., at Empyre Terrace.

79. Line for curb corners. Simple 1909

Magnolia St. No. 147.

105-109. Lines for curb. Simple 1909
B. 613 Magnolia St at Wellington Road.
B-594.68 At Dudley St. Line for R.R. Temple 1906
B-552.65 At #12 Line for curb 1903
B-547.115 Cor. Quincy St. Line for Building 1902
B-531.79 E. side at top of hill Line for curb 1901
146 From Bird St. north
B-500 Magnolia St or Magnolia Sq.
5 x 60 ft.
Line for catch basins. Temple 1899.
13-497.20 At Bird St. Notes Survey City Lot 1902
39
Line for C. basins.
13-470.7677 Near Bird St. Surv. part of City Lot 1899
13-463.45.48 E. side. Meas. to locate.
1892
78 E. side So. of Oleander St. Meas. fronts.
B-515 Magnolia St. at Quincy & Top of Hill
38-39 Line for edgestone. Sample 1900
Magnolia St. off Greenbays St
75 Line for catch basin. Sample 1900
B-516: 36-40 Both sides of Quincy St. c. basins
B-500: 88 Quincy to Bird Sts. Offsets Sample 1889
90 At .. St. Line for C. basins


B-434. Magnolia St or Bird St

II. Line for Edgestone. Semple 1895

B-424: 1050 Bot. Lawrence Ave. + Greenleaf St. Line curb

CCC. 78: 82 At Wayland St. Park staked out 1892

CCC. 45: 58 Bird to Wayland St. Center lines connected 1891

CCC. 44.34.35 Quincy St to Lawrence Ave. Line relocated

48.49.72 Line for Mr. Shaw

Munro 1891
449. Magnolia St. cor. Wayland St.

19. Line of dividing on Wayland St. Lemon 1871

CCX1:66.7% Sur V. Dudley to Quincy St. Baxter 1870

103 ... Quincy St. to Lawrence Ave. ... 1870

CXCIV1:136:139 ... ... Wayland St. Sur V. Hucker
CCXXIII. Magnolia St nr Dudley St.

Notes of lines used by Hadleigh 1878
CCXX 64.35. Cot. Quincy St. Meas. curblines & angle 1878
CCXV 15.110.111. Near Bird St. City Gravel Lot. Surv'd from 1878
CCXV 15.92.93. Quincy St. to Lawrence Ave Surv'd for Lay Out 1875
CCC 18. Magnolia St.


Magnolia St. S. of Alexander St.

60. Line for A. W. Wright. Semple 1888

CCLXX 1:69 Offsets to revised line 1884

CCLX = 136 S. side near Dudley St. Offs. on new buildings
CCLVI. Magnolia St., nr Dudley St.

102. Revised line for edgestones. Scratch 1883

Levels 5'43' 12' Line for curb 1882

CXXI. 118.121 Cor. Wayland St. Line for fence. Baxter

CXXIX: 2 Bird to Quincy St. Offsets + line 1880

CXXIV. 96.99 Dudley St. To top of hill. Offsets + line

forCatchbasinsBaxter

152 Bird St. to top of hill. Offsets
176-86 Magnolia St.
Line for Ext.
176-92 Con. line at Hooper Ave.
Lingard St.
162-114 Quincy to Lawrence Ave.
Con. line.
162-114 Loc. wall to Ceylon St.
13-100
(Mallard St.)
Pt. for Cuir.
From N.E. Ave. to Millet St. Bounded 1929
B. 547. Mallet St, Adams to Florida St.
B. 604.43. Use for. Engs. 1907.
Mallet St   Dor

Scrap Bk 17

57
51

Notes from H.W. Wilson's office 1906

Line bet Florida and Adams St H.H. Austin 1906
Pts for stone bounds 1973
176-54-6 Mallon Rd.
Con. Inc. Line for Gran.
176-38 Mantolas
B-649. Mallow Road
B-609, Malta, at Rennie

15

B-649, Air Survey for Key Out.

B-837, 16, 45

Pier St. Edgewater Dr.

T.J., 1912

9.9 x 3.5

Line used in survey of Burrabasho.

Circle 1908

J.883, 3.87 yr 9.8 /SsAtaiS^ eiT/SkrJ^ yrjyf^c.

B'^^?'^^" iSur/ey fr-lay Ccuf.l .. /f/v

[Image 0x0 to 353x214]
B-434. Malvern St. cr. Adams St.
81. Curb corners staked out. Semple 1895
B-583. 139. 141. Survey for laying out 11 1906

New Milwood St.
Manchester St.

Bx 1034

P. 48-55

Line

(Dor)
MANCHESTER ST. Dorchester
BK 965 from Manchester St. (Public) to
Pg 10-12 Temple St.
2 C.B. + 2 drop Inlets

April 2, 1959
MANCHESTER ST.  DO.R.

LOCATE BLDGS. FOR  
EXIT & LEVELS  

NB 934  
P 58-65  

J. GILMORE
MANCHESTER ST. Dur.

Standard st. to beyond Cedar st.

BK 908 Pg 56 Monitor Drilled 12/17/52
B-479 Manchester & Bd of Survey streets in vicinity 81-85 Staked out for Sewer Dept. Simple 1898
B-823 = 18,19,25,26,43,38 Copied note, Cole, Survey + Line
B-767 = 32,33 Fr. Idaho St. to Standard St. Line run to test street Line E.L.M. 1925
B-827 = 79 Cor. Freeland St. Notes etc. Hannan 1934
153-102 Manchester St.
Line for Sower Dept.
B-671. Manley St. off Mill St
88. Line for Sewer Dept. Sample 1914
B-855  MAPES ST.  

B-860 = 100-103 Catch basins staked  1936
B-869 = 14 Pts. for Const  1935

Survey for Laying Out.
Manor St., Dor.

pp32-36 Survey for laying out, Westglow to end

pp50-57 levels for laying out new grade, Matignon to Westglow

Also 979

66.75
Foundations tested
B-946  Maple Park, Dor.
116-130  Survey for Layout
c.c.xl. Maple Pl. fr. Magnolia St.

Whitney Park (DoR) B-843, p56-60
MARCY RD
River St. to end.

Survey
B-643  WHITNEY PARK  1911
16 Cor. River St. Line for C. basins
B-843: 56-60 River St. to end. Survey of T.S. No.

Semple
Marden Ave Dnr.
Willowwood - End
Recon.
Marie st.  Dor.

MT. IZA Rd. – Percival st.

Points for Stone Bounds

Bk 1322

Pages 12-13
B-749. Marie St. cor. Percival St.

101. Catch basin on curb. Burroughs 1921

B-748. 60 Mt. Ida Rd. to Percival St. Pls. for Court. ELM 1922
Marist Rd., Dor. 1959

formerly Caryll St. Survey for laying out
B-958-84-95
B-583. Marlowe St. N.W. cor. of Park St. Sample 1905

B-604. 104 Cnr. Park St. Line for curb  1907

B. 609. 2.5 ft Line of Sewer + Offsets for Corbett  1908

B-664. 1 Park to Vinson St. Meas. buildings  1913

B-670. 20 ... ... Line for Engines  1918

B-1219 ppt 68 ft.  For Const  1914

B-1258 ppt 68 ft. Stone Bounds Drilled 1914 Sn. 75
Marston Av. Wales estate.

Marston Av.
CCXXVII. 56.58 Ext. of Geneva Ave. Survey.
CCXXVIII. See above. Baxter 1879.
Marsh St

Orth Page 2

Line at Fraser St.

Leve 2/6/38
B-827 Marsh St.

9 Nota at Allendale Ave.

B. 831, 18 At Frazer St. C. Basins

1932

L.A. Chase

1932
CXXVIII. Marsh St. 138-144. Survey. Metcalf 1871
CCXVII. 48-49 Near Freeport St. So. of Mill St. Location of Lucas 1871
CCXIII. 130-135 Survey (Copied notes) Metcalf 1875
CCXXI. 132-134 Survey of part. for Ext'n of Sheridan St. Brown 1875
Levels 450, 67, 68 Mess. buildings Harris 1873
C-XXXIX. Marsh Lots (City) at Squantum.


B. 587, 89, 90 Line D. Biggs Steam 1906.

B. 660: 41 Line for C. basin opp D. Biggs Est.

B-740. Marshfield St, Norfolk Ave. to Balchelder St.
87. Mont and line located. Burroughs 1921
B-756. 93 Fr. Norfolk Ave. to Robey St.  JMB. 1928
Points for Construction
B-435 Marshfield St.

2-3-11-12. Line for edgestone. Semple 1895-6

B. 562-60 on Bliftn St. Line for building 1904

B. 542, 100 At Cottage Ter. ... c. basin 1902

B. 613, 106 Line for Cottage Ter. Survey 1908

B. 643, 135 ... curb #4 1910

B. 671, 66, 67 ... J.W. Homer 1914
CCLXIX. Marshfield St.
CCLXXI. 11:86 Addition to Plan + meas. buildings 1886
CCC 18. 42-55 Line for Homer + meas. 1886
CCC 43:130, 131 Cor. Batchelder St. Reloc. of spks. 1890
CCC 78:54 S.W. Cor. Line e. basins 1892
CCC 79:144 E. side at Clifton St. 1893 for cutting
Maryknoll St., Dor.

3 933

p 126 C.B.'s
survey for laying out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B947/129</th>
<th>Maryknoll Terr.</th>
<th>Dor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades at No. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maryknoll St. & Ter., Dor. 1956-57

Survey Bk. 940 pg. 48 to 65

John Curley, C.E.
Maryknoll St. & Ter., Dor. 1956-57

points for construction.

Survey Bk. 940 pg. 138-132-135

H. Fletcher, C.E.
Maryknoll St. Dorchester

B. 911-10 to 13, 94,95 Sewer eas. & survey 1952
B-434 Maryland St. off Savin Hill Ave.
16-17 Survey for laying out Tempe 1895
B-470 73 Savin Hill Ave. to Boy St. Line for Engr's 1895
MARYLAND ST. DOR.

Bay St. to Savin Hill Ave
Pt's for Stone Bounds
B. 654. Mascena St.


B. 660. 53.5% Quincy to Lawrence Ave. Line for Eng.".

B. 671: 34 Line for Sewer Dept. 1914.
B-470. Mascoma St.


B-525.3 At Quincy St. Line for Pav. Dept. Simpke 1900.

B-547.60 Cor. Fayston St. ... Burman 1902.

B-609.127 Lawrence Ave ... bldg. 1908.

B-613.84 ... E. cor. Line for curb ... 1910.

B-643.63 ... Quincy St. Line for walk ... 1911.
50 76:77
10-79
Mascott St.
Notes
Mascot St., Dar
B925
pp 72-74 cor. cutback
B-654. Mascot St.  
81483. Line for catch basins. Semple 1912
B-730. 39 Norfolk St. to Ballow Ave. Pts. for Edgin ELM 1919
B-748. 124 Mountain Ave. Line Notes ELM 1923
8 706 60 Mascot St.
8 Sur. L.O. Ballow to Norfolk
706-56 Sur. to fix prop. lines at Bally
128 70-3 Survey
182 108-14 Pts. for Cons.
174-104-12 Sur. for L.O.
128-70-5 Houses
Mascot Ave.

Location and measurements of house Dec 13

1877
Massachusetts Ave. Dor.
B-914-104
1st

Points for construction of Widening
B 914-152
At Cline
for
Prop Wd.
B-730 Mass. Ave. #1226.

147. Line for Garage. Moulton 1921.

B-767. 20.21. At Willow St. Pts. for mont. ELM. 1924.

24-27 Fr. Gerard St. to Ed. Everett Sq. Line 43.

At #1273 Line to connect with survey Lot.


80-83 Clapp & Boston Sts. Traverse ELM. 1925.
B-660 Massachusetts Ave. Sample 1912
94,95 Sketch of City Lot
116,118,119 Line for Edison Co.
B 664,70,71 Boston St. to R.R. Line for Engrs 1913
B 664,70,71 Boston St. to R.R. Line for Curb
80-86 $1280. Line for curb
B-670,107 Boston St. to R.R. Pls. for Const. 1914
B-702,48 Line located 1916
B-547 Mass. Av. cor. Clapp St
126 Line for edgestone (Simple) 1902
B-578 116 Line for walk 1905
B-587 34 N.W. cor. Boston St. Line Mr. DeLine 1906
B-594 4 Line for Police Dept. 1907
B-603 120-122 Line for Survey Graham Ct. 1911
B-643 116, 121, 122, 123, 132 Line on City Lot 1911
ccxxxix. Mass Ave nr Clapp St

CCC 80-74+81 Survey of City Lot 1893

B 434.70-71 Fronts for Sewer Dept. Sample 1895

B 463.116-148 S side. City Lot staked out 1897

B 506.91 S W side, near Clapp St. Line 1900

B 511.76, 83, 103 Boston St to Albany St C basins

B 525.27, 40-90 Line Br Dept
Hi 56 Massachusetts Ave

Junc. Cottage + Boston
Hi 40-5 Off. to Baseline
Hi 108 At N.E.R.R.
41-16 " " " "

Junc. Southampton
Hi 84-5 Baseline
Hi 78.80 Albany to Southampton
July 1894

Angles taken from Mass Ave to Cottage St

H.C. Foster.
B-613, Massasoit St, at Millet St.
91. Line for W. Kelly, Temple, 1908
38 Talbot Ave - New England Ave
T. J. M. C.
B-740. Mather School.
B-660. Mather St.

96+103. Meas. to test City lot. Semple 1912

B-756. 112 S. W. Col. Dor. Ave. Linnebush St. 1.4.12 1924

B-869. 71 Dor. Ave. to bend. Notes 1.1939
B. 434. Mather St. S. side. Allston to R.R.
9. Line for edgestone. Sample 1895
B. 516. 112 W. side near Dor. Ave. Line E.L.M. 1904
B. 578. 4 Cor. Dor. Ave. Line Sample 1905
B. 583. 66 N.W. Cor. Dor. Ave. " "
B. 620. 102 Cor. Nixon St. " C.B. " 1909
136 Line notes
CCXXIV. Mathews estate of Nash & Briggs.

146-149. Tdng surveyed & taked out. Baxter 1877.

CCXXV: 77 Survey Sch. Ho. Lot. Harris 1878

CCXXIX. 4 Measure

52-62 Line for curb


CCCLXXI: 16-19 Dor. Ave. to R.R. Meas. buildings Foster 1884

CCC-XY: 51

... Regan 1890
CXXIX (is-155) Offset to fix Line EC


CITY 259. Mather St.
153 73-7  Mather St.
Cam line Allston to Dor. Ave.
153-79  At Nixon St.
153-82  At Shawmut Br. R.R.
6 100-103 Houses
MATHER ST. - DOR.

Allston St. to Dor. Ave

Pts for Const.

Dec. 1976
Matignon Rd., Dor.

Sur. for L.O.

Train to Manor
Found 3 Stone Bounds, Drilled 2 Book 1126 Pg. 156-158 12-1-69
MATTAPAN ST. DOR.

MARK LINE & GRADE  BK. 958  PP. 60-65

Found 3 Stone Bounds, Drilled 2
Book 1126  Pg. 156-158
12-1-69
153 121 Mattapan St.

Meas.

159-49 Meas.

153 136-7 Survey line

153 114-5 " "

153-110-12 Blue Hill to Tileston Sur.

170-146 Line given
B-883  MATTAPAN ST.  1943
68  From Foltter Rd. to Colorado St.  Rs. for Const.
Mattapan St.  B-802. p.60.
Fotler Rd to Blue Hill Ave.

Survey.
B-805 Mattapan St., Blue Hill Av. to Fottler Rd.

105-107 Relocation

13-831-25 C. Basins

Maulton 1931

1932 J.H.B.

92 Cor. B.H. Ave. Round corner staked.

13-834-10 B.H. Ave. to Fottler Rd. Pfs. for Confl: Elm. 1932

13-880: 90 Cor. Almont St. St. corners staked. 1939

148-153 Fottler Rd. to Almont St. Survey to date 1942
B-542 Mattaham St.

148-149. Notes to locate. Temple 1902

B-693: 38 Line for J.W. Dillon .. 1901

B-802: 60 Survey - Fotller-Rd. to B.H. Ave. T.S.M.

B-805: 48-51 .. .. .. A/Mont St. E.L.M. 1920

54-56 East of Fotller-Rd. L.C. Humphrey's line ..

103 B.H. Ave. & Fotller-Rd. C.F.C. Breck's notes .. 1931
13-869  MATTHEWS ST.  J.H.A.
122-124 Off Norfolk St. Line for Par. Dept.
139-112 Maxwell St.

Comm. line

59 21 At Nelson St. survey

Lot 118-119 Houses

Lot 43 Houses

Lot 137 Houses

Lot 120 Lot staked per M.J.S.
B-727. Maxwell St. cor. Capen St.
144-5. Line run for school lot. Burroughs 1920


B-748. 14 At school lot. Line for fence E.L.M. 1921

B-767. 98 Maxwell St. to Selden St. West line Sch. Lot.

B-883. 76-79 At Capen St. Surf. to Ch. L. Court. ELM 1925

Maxwell St. for Milton Av.

69. Line for catch basin. Semple 1906.

13-626. 21 At #22 Line for walk. ELM 1909.

B-424. Maxwell St. at Capen St.
17. Loc. of spikes at intersection. Temple 1894.
B-435. 72 S.E. Cor. Nelson St. Lind 1896
73 West of Capen St.
B-506. 34 Near Nelson St.
B-525. 70.71 Capen to Nelson Line for Engis. 1900
B-536. 57-86 Cor. Nelson St. C. B. 1901
462 Maxwell St.

1 Meas. on stakes. Lucas 1873.

CCLVIII = 60 South side, measure Baxter 1873.

CCC-19 = 123-137 Milton Ave. to Nelson St.

Survey for laying out. Simple 1889.

CCC-43 = 1552-96.99 Capen to Nelson

Survey for laying out.

CCC-78 = 145 Near Capen St. Line 1890.
Milton Ave to Nelson St.

Pits for Const

AJB
10/76
B-620 Maybrook St. Gurney to Greenwood St.

91. Line for catch basins. Semple 1909

Maybrook St
Mayfield St. (Dor)

Dor. Ave. - Bakersfield

Br 1229/68-73 Bound Pts.

<1/1/79

Boulevards Added 9/78

1270/50-51
B-506, Mayfield St, at Dor. Av.  
146. Line for Thos. Casey. Temple 1900  
B-525:98 S.W. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line 1900  
B-654:49-50 Dor. Ave. to Pleasant St. Line notes 1919  
B-774:55 C.B. marked on curb 14A 1925
B-424. Mayfield St. bet. Dor. Ave. & Pleasant St.

Mayfield St. Pleasant to Bakersfield St.

B-434.55 Pleasant to Bakersfield St. Line for curb
B-435.56 S.W. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line 1896
CCLVI. Mayfield St.

4. Meas. of bldgs. Foster 1882

CCXXXIX. 1/4 Survey for Laying Out. Baxter 1862

Levels = 532

Line for C. Basins 1883

5-45 = 74.76 Line for curb & meas. bldgs. Simple

CCC-79-150 S. W. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line for fence 193
No 120 Mayhew St.

Sur. for L.O.

Sur. proplne to St. Margaret St.
180-120 Clapp Pl.
Survey for L.O. Mayhew St.
Survey

K. J. Selleon

Dec 1899
Survey of Prof. Lines

H. J. Sullivan
CXCVI. Clark Place. Mayhew
CC 111 = 37. 38 From Boston St. Survey (cited notes) 1871
B 552: 44 At Roseclair St. Line for C. basin. Simp
B 671: 146 Now Mayhew St. 1914
B-671. Mayhew St (Clapp Place)

Line for catch basins. Simple 1914

B-687-111. Pts. for Const.

B-756. 3 x Cor. Boston St. Line for Parochial Sch. Lot

S.H.D. 1923
B-836 McKone St, (O.C. Parkway-Neposset
46-47 Points for Const. Sept '33 J.H.B.

Bk 1 281
148-155

Pts for Const. &
& New Offsets
Nov '76
KEB
17 14 McLellan St.

Houses

159 126 Con. Line Blue Hill to Bradshaw

169 10-26 Loc. ways.
B-805 McLellan St. cor. Drummond St.
98 Line used for work on page 97 Insull 1931
97 W.E. Endicott School lot, staked out.
B-620. McLellan St. 106. Line for Silverman  Temple 1909

McLellan St. Nos 38-40. 110. Line for edgestone  Temple 1909

B-702-80 At school lot Line J.H.B. 1916
36. Line for M. D. Sullivan, Temple 1895
B-435: 78 Line for J. K. Underdown 1896
145 Offsets to test line
B-452: 3 Line for C. Basins
B-455: 95=108 Erie to Page Av. Meas. to locate Paguekin
B-474: 92 Near Page Av. Line for curb 1893
B-491, McLellan St.

142. Lines for edgestone. Sample 1898

B-506.149 Line at J. Kerrigan ... 1900

B-516.132-134 ... curb E.L.M. 1905

B-531.61 ... Donaldson Sample 1901

B-536.22 ... curb ...

B-547.27 ... 1902

B-567:150, 151 Cor. B.H. Ave. School staked out 1905
CCXXIV. McLellan Ave or Street.

134 Line used during surveying Old Road–Baxter 1877.
CCLVI: 136 Line for survey of Erie St. .. 1883.

CCC-45: 146, 147 Blue H. Ave to Erie St.

Survey for Laying Out

CCC 80: 14.15 Erie to Bradshaw Sts.

Survey for Laying Out.

B-424: 82 N.E. cor. Erie St. Line

Munroe/9.
E. L. M. 193.

Seabolt/9.